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on the same accounît, as their fithy advertiseimnts,
with iwhich every nîeiwspaper tecmns, nay certify, and
as the thousands of books uîpon such,wlich arc yearly
sold, may confirin. ThMe statistics of the crimuinal1
courts of Nev York, show a frightfful increase in
juvenile idleness, boldness, and delinquency, of the
mnost frightfful description. Look even at lie outwrardi
appearance of young America; sec the sternl look Of
defiance, the leaden eye, and the sallow eîmaciation of
most youthful faces aiong us, wicrc health and
beauty and sweetness ouglit to beam forth, an indica-
tion of inward happiness and worth. Compare the
rising generation in cities vith that of the couintry,
and mark the difference. It is daily repeated that
.the race of Knickerbocker's is vanishing. Yet were
old Knickerbockers a smîooth and oily set of amen,
whose voices were round and mellowr, iwlhose laugh
was volumniouis, ilose appetite good, and whiose
digestion better. Thucy w'ere tlie Pilgrii fathers of
uur State, thoughi they' have no blarney rock of
sacred memîory, the mnost estimable race ai men woli
led the marci to Amîerica, thoughi, indeed, not de-
scendants of Englisliien. Like the file old Cathohe
gentlemen of times gone by, tliey have a jolly fat
patriarcli for their patron, and iii venerating good St.
Nicholas, wiho was a Romau Catholic Bishop, they
keep up the tradition of ages fromî iwhich their ances-
tors sprung. Alas ! for the old Knickerbockers, tue
true American gentlemen; are fhey to hiave no
representatives but the thin, long-legged youtlis iwho
throng Broadway of an afternoon, looking as thoiughi
they had sprung up since th last shower, and speak-
mag ina grating voice, more like that of an overgrown
school gir, Ilian of the manly heirs of the lords of the
soi ? Holy St. Nicholas pray for fim!mn

Before concluding these allusions to the depraved
state o manly and moral tone amaong the youth of
this country, one peculiarity ouglut to be noticed
which forcibly impresses every foreigner whio comes
to our shores. It is the want of respect in tlie young
for the aged. Equality mnay b goad enoughl in
society and before the law, but equality in the fanily,
is a levelling of the iorst description. A community,1
where a stripling of thirteen will treat his betters at
forty iith contempt, nust be on in wrhich the educa-
tion of youth is iii a frightful condition. Ovid, the
Roman Poet, speaks of this want of reverence for
ige as a sign of' the approaching downfall of Rome,1
and Horace iad observed it before him. I am proudJ
to sec among my audience this evening, sonie heads
which the snovs of approaching age have silvered
over ivithi the proofs of a virtuous and iwell-spent life.
These vencrable men migt tell us wlether they find
aniong the youth of to-day, that iheir grcy hairs are
a badge of honor; wluether youth will rise, out of
respect at their reproach, and listen iith inodesty fto
the adionitions whicli thei isdom iofexperience muayt
breathe from tieir lips. .Woc b to tlic youthful
society iwhiose conduct embitters thelic eart of ihle id
man, and renders itself unwortiy of his blessing!

Another class of immense influence in lie country,
may be examined, in testing its morality: I inean that
of professional men. In spCaking of the class whoma
are usually compreliended under the name of Divines,
independent of the Catholic Chuirchl, I need not tell a
Cafholic audience, luat tley are powerless in keeping
riit the conscience of the nation. They are naot
able to speak vitlh authority, for ti eir mission is not
legitimnate. But let us sec, practically, wlether thef
various ininisters of reforned denominations-a bodyc
of men conprising a vast amouit of intelligence, in-c
fluence, riches, amiability, and natural virtues-canf
be said to give us an assuraice that the principles ai
morality wîill be preserved in this nation. Tlhcy can-t
not preserve those principles. It is impossible l'or
themn, in the Position in irhichlithey are, to speak outf
holdly to their hearers. They may tell them howt
Pagans and Papists are going to perdition, but the>'
dae not put the brimstonc underi ieir own noses.
They dare not tell themîI tue place they are going to.
'It would cost tien the bread of their life. But
morcover if is a fact that the people have no confi-
dence in them nas guides, no respect for thlen asc
teachers, no admiration for them as examples. Hoiw
eagerly the multitude iill purchase vile prints wricî'c
flic shame of some muember of tlhe ministerial body, is
painted in somne scandalous colors, and exult over the
filthy narration, as an excuse for popular depravity.
It is an infamy and a disgrace to the comninity,
irhei suchi a circuistance f akes place, and no Catho-
lic can rejoice to sec any body of men abused, fromv
fbe vain argument thuat soine of its menbers havei
proved recreant. But stillI fle circumstfance proves
ftlat iPi'otestniitismn, with all its tracts, sermons,
Bibles, missions, imstitutes, and socicties lias lost its
hold on theinid and hcart of the Amiierican people,t
and that soine other agency must save the country, ifv
it is to b saved at ail.,i

The Legal profession lias gradually become a sub-t
ct of hatred and ridicule, and in iany instances ourt

Jawryers have most richly deserved it. Yet, rhere is1
ftle body of laymen iho, wrere tleir' public life whuati
it oughft to be, could oppose a stronger front to bad
principles and practice. Thec Jurmisconisuls and Pmîb-
licisfs aiflthe Rioman Empire, wre', uunder flic Chîurchl,
anc aoflthe strongest powecrs that saved ancientf
cmiisation for aiîne, and builttup mîodernî civilisation,
wihen flic otheri hîad fallen to mise no mnore. Yet,
among us, leveling ii flua legal pîrofession goes on
every day at a marc fearfÇul rate. In place of sfick-
ing fa Blackstone, professional aien fura politicians,
tuirn speculators, tur'n contrmactors, fturn newvspapîer
scribbilers, and, like allier î'enerable bodies, are beset
with tcn quacks for ev'er'y regular. It is not a trifling
igna oflhe drift popular' prmiciple is taking,whvien lawv-

yers are at wrk, ev'er'y once in a whîile, fa finker flic
Constitution, and fa fabr'icatc newv Codes, wrhen
Judges are elected by flic people fa ofßice, and whena
systematic and piersevcering efforts ar'e mnade ta bring
public opimion fa bear uîpon flue jurîy box and lime

Bench. -Ieaven preserve flic integrity of the Judgc
who is placed in the. dilemma ofiJianging an honest
man, or acquittinîg a rogue, to satisfy the clanior of a
brutal mnob, or else of'doing justice, and becoming the
victimi of their f 'ercest vengeance.

Let us turn to anotlier profession, and examine its
influence upon flie preservation of a lhcalthy moral
tone in tle country. We have the Medical profes-
sion. That the influence of its memibers is very
great, and highly important, i one can deny. The
doctor's voice is heard in monents wlien lis powrer is
unliiiited, and when there is every disposition to re-
verc and love hui. I His influence extends to the
bosoi offlue famîily, and to the minds and hearts, as
well as to the bodies of lis patients. 3ut of all
professions in tiie world, none abounds more iwitli
ignorant and lueartless quacks, whose influence, iwere
it lent only to purposes of private emnoluient, maight
be considered mnercly as an abuse, but is a curse to
the country wluen, as it docs amongst us, if murders
the body by mnisinaageient ad audaciy, and the
soul by pandering to the mnost horrid vices, by screen-
ing worse than lheatlhenisl malpractices, and by
dilfusing, under the namne of cheap and familiar'
instructions in the licaling art, works explaining
secrets of the iost poisonous and destructive nature.
Far be it frm'amî me, liowever, to cast obloquy upon
those phiysicians who, being properly trained, exercise
fhcir beneficent calling as men of integrity and
wisdon slould do. There is probably no body of
men anongst us, so wrorthy of our love and respect,
as those of wbomn I speak, and, I nay add, perhaps
nobody cau, with a better grace, do justice to lie
doctor than a Priest. Our calling leads us often,
whien others arc reposing in tiheir home, to neet iii
garret and cellar, in the midstof winter, and the
darkness of niglht, by flic bedside of the poor and flic
friendless. We of tlie clergy can testify iow
frequently the good physiciaain New York nay be
seen to toil chi'erfully, and to return. again wlerc le
is certaim tat ano cartlly recompense dil bc found
ire knowi oW often, after long and anxious service is
rendered by tlie doctor to thi e riclh, his just demands
are treated wilh neglect, and perhaps insolently
gaimsaid by the very objects whio owe tleir life to
luis skill and tidelity. If the people will forsake those
who are worthy of their respect and conidence, and
place thcir lives at the mercy offue miscrable dahbler
a wiashes and mixtures, tlicy alone are to blame, not

the bonorable and learned medical profession. The
mannern a whici the doctors are treated in a country,
is an index ofi fle state of its enlightenment and
civilisation. Wlhere these exist in a state of ligl
culture, the reguular pro'essors of the noble medical
science iwilh coiimnand not only the respect and the
confidence, but the gratitude and the afflection of
thmei' fellow citizens.

Let us pass, however, from ithese classes, to ex-
amine othier tests of mor'al civilisation. Among fthese,
one of the muoat alarminug is the spirit of anarchy,
which is hcard br'eathing fiaromso iany difflerent
quarters, in deance of law and order. h has nmani-
fested itself, especially since tio years ago, in refer-
ence to foreign countries. Whierever a banner was
raised, and people collected around it, ire never
stopped to inquire further than if authouity iras
concerned on one side, and having found out that it
was, ie hurrahed for every thing else. We made
fools of ourselves, and rendered the public sympathiy
of this country absolutely wrorth nothing. We
cheered and clapped our hands and threw ip oui' caps
for the Pope, and then we chei'ered, and clapped
bands, and thiircw up caps for those whoa wrere against
the Pope. Ve cheered on the villainous robberies of'
Swiss and Roman bandits, and ie hurralied jor the
hiauighity MA]agyair nobles, when fthey soughit to oppress
the native race of Hungary, rising to claim equal
rights. *We have gone for every shuade of' rebellion,
f'ron the blood-red to the creamî-colored. We, who
claimu to be so cool in our judgment, so just in our
decisions, have allowed ourselves to ba completely
deluided, both as to justice of cause and probability
of success. We, who pretend to be so generous fo
the persecutfed, lent our sympathies against the poor
down-trodden Sclavonians, againt the Pope driven
into exile, against old Generai laynau, an aged man,
a stranger, and alone,--endgelled and bruised by a
wrhiole brewery full of sturdy Englislh bullies. I kiiew
Amuericans could be deccived, but I never thouglt,
until late examiiples, tlat they would attack ithe
weaker parfy, muclh les tChat they would help to kick
a man at.r hue was downii.

WXise mien feared all this sympatly, and were
alarmed at thle ftoie of the press, and of publicspeakz-
ers siding everywhere ith rebellion. They feared
that the contempt expressed b>' is so vehlicently
anaiist governenit of' every kind abroad, and the
riolit asserted to disobey it, might gradually shape
towards our ownir governnent, and Icad us to assert
the rigtl to disobey it. Thlcir fears were not vain.
UltraisI wras syipathised iwitl ini Europe, and ultra-
isi soon reared its snaky lead tIo bc sympathiscd
witi here. A distinguislhed lwhig Senator proclaimed
huimuself flic apostle ai' a loir highuer ithani lime Constitu-
tion lue had swrornu fa obey. H-e did no more thanî a
distinguishued democratic Senator' had doue whn h li
discover'ed a lawv highear thaon thea loirs of Austria and
ifs dominions, amnd wrhich justifed flhe coniduct af the
rebels, and condemîned fluae Governmentthflat put fhmî
downu. Radicalism and Socialism do not scek to> re-
for'm mnonarchies ahane. ' Wec have seen in thuis cify a
sliguht indication in flue demnonstrationis mnade by jour-
nc'eme at thucir uneetinîgs ini the Park anîd elsewherc,
and ini flic various loair mnovements aof similar charac-
feu', thuat flic seeds of discontent exist her'e too afflue
rcry founudation ai' society. Mca wîill not ha wranting
to cultivate thase baneful sceds untfil thîey arec deve-
loped to thmeir fuil eightf andi br'eadth. Unless toa
obey flue loaws of flue couuntry and flue aîuthor'ifies
whmichu they recognise becomes. the fixed spirit and

principle of oui' people, wvhat ivill b i the result w'hiein
the Tailors' Iigher law, and the Cobblers',and Black-
smitis', and Carpenters' higher law, and ail the
tradesmen's and workingmen's higlier law tells tlen
to iake a grand rush at their enployers and seize
upon their property? Sec vliat the country loses by
keepimg company with European radicals, by confus-
ng liberty witi licentiousness, government w'ithi des-
potism, authority with tyranny, and rebellion ivith
riglht. Moral civilisation is already attacked whiien
law and order begin to be resisted, and contemnîmed
even in words alone.

The inordinate love of gain among the men, the
introduction of aristocratic luxury among the women,
is quoted by' ancient writers as having led to the
downfall of the republics of Grecce and Roine, and
later of Florence, Venice, and Genoa. Are these
two sources of feebleness and corruption on the in-
crease in this country? Those vlho know best mnay
answer. Merciants and men of business comnmionly
tell you theyI do not believe there are many lonest
men going. Honesty is the best Policy vas the pro-
verb in old tiies. Now it vould seem wiith the mo-
dern improveients to read more to the purpose back-
wards-" Policy is the best -Ionesty." I admire
the wisdomn of our forefathers Vhuo put the -Icad or
Liberty on one side of our coin, and wrote the value
on the other. It imiglht have tatglit the ma who
liandled i to keep lialf lis heart at lcast frce fron
avarice. and reminded hlîin that there is somîîetlinug
vortil iving foi' beyond ioncy-mnaking. Old Aeie-
rica nearly voishipped the sidehivliere Liberty iwas:
Young Aierica does not care about that side, but
Ivorships the ohier side wliere-she reads the name of
lier fa.vorite Deity, the Almiigifty Dollar. But this
love of gain in individuals would not b of suuch evil
imiport wiere the nation not to sanction it. But un-
fo'tunately our American Eagle, iho when lie ias
young was such a sweet interesting little bird, now
that his beak and talons have grown,begins to evince
the fondiiess foir visiting neigliborino' barn-yards thait
is characteristic of nost birds of prey. It is singular
tliat this republic should develop so carly a tendency
to split upon the saine rock, agai.nst whiici the fate of
other republics should have warned lier. It is singu-
lar also because oU ail nations it vould seemu fthat we
are less in need of roomn. Of Rome, gorged and
bloated vith lthe spoils of conquest, it was said,
" mole sua iruit." Shie feil by her own weight. The
burden of the old iworld vas too heavy for lier. hll
the United States be able to bear that of the new
world ? Scarcely a year passes now w'ithout an at-
tempt on the part of Americans to annex, whiieb is
the polite word foi' stealing wien it is donc by wiiole-
sale, somnething that does not belongto us. We
tried Canada, we annexed Texas, iwe occupied Mcxi-
co, we appropriated California, thouglh it nearly cost
the dissolution of the Union. The public voice of
the country has generally sanctioned the anti-Cuban
iovements, and now is threatened the occupation of
Lower California. Ail thisin the name of Liberty.
It justifies the exclamation of the French iwriter-
" Oh ! Liberty, howr nany crimes have been commit-
ted in thy nanc." One of oui' Poets, I beiieve Mr.
Willis,,in soine verses whichli e m:ade, supposed fo be
sung to the Anmerican Eagle by the Swedihli Night-
ingale on the occasion of' her presienting lier bill to
hia, says that the Eagle wiill go on vith annexation
until lie ainexates aill the earth, and more, until the
stars of ieaven shall becoime stars of the Aierican
flag. I think if would have been decidedly more to
the purpose had lthe sweet little northerimn melodist
told the proiud Cagle, that unless lue stopped lhis out-
rageous propensity for stealing lie would find iinself
and lis country anînexed to a certain kingdom fai
enough doin fronm the stars, whose icry king does
not accept bad poetry as an excuse for worse be-
haviour.

Tliere is no passion more cruel in its origin, more
accursed in its progress, more horrid in its consumî-
mnation, than the thirst of conquest. War, rapine,
and darkest crime are ail united in this wholesale
scourge. The man who seizes by force upon the
property of lis fellow-inan, is conducted by the min-
isters of the laiv to the court,, the jail, the scafold.
'W hen a nation robs a sister nation is thera no bar
before whicl it can be arraigned, no punishient by

hluiclh it will be visited ? The car of conquest nay
roll onward aimid the triuimphiant shouts of its satel-
lites, but like the car of the accursed Juggernaut of
the east, it cruslies icecatoibs of hearts in its hellislh
course. The pathway ofi mnilitary heroes is white
w'ith the bones, and red with the blood of thcir fel-
low-mnen. Alexander,Coesar',Napoleon,mayfit'iuphinl;
Greece, Roine, France, may exult in their higlh fes-
tival. But there are registeriig angels in lhcaven
vho record the sighi of the unIknown widow mourning
perhaps in the hour of triumph for lier son, hier only
hope, whose corpse lies a prey to Wolf and raven upon
the field of the conqueror's gory. Persia, Assyria,
Greece, and Roine, vorshipped on the national altar
the greedy idol of annexation. Wliere are now the
monuments af their triumph which cost rivars af hi-
man tears, and mountfains ai huiman skuulls ? Thera
reaînins oUfitheir greatness nothîing but a pila af ina-
lanchoaly ruins, and a naine of' departed glory left as a
warnig fa flic nations wrahi imnitate thueir reckless
ambition. Ah ! lias thîis brave young repuublic, so0
mnuchi admired by mcn, so huighîly favored by flic God
af nations, lias she fhenî no missionî but fa punishî flic
crimes of hier neighbors, fa ha punishecd huerself in lier
furnî? Is shme, like flic sanguinary Affila, fa become
flue scour'ge ai an avenging Dcity ? Oh ! may liai'
future career arr suchi an amen. May if be ane ofU
love nd pueace, mnay shîe ha a daughuter aU joy, wvield-
ing not flic terrible rodi of vengeance, but the benei-
cent wvand of mearcy. The rail af vengeance whien itf
lias chîast.ised flue wicked is broken and cast awvay by
flhe hand oU Eternal JTustice whichî gava if fa flic
world, but flie wand af mecrcy, likec thiatf A.aron, is

placed in the ark of the tabernacle to bring forth
buds and blossoms before the face of the Holy or
Hoies.

WTe have exainined from several sources the civili-
sation, physical, intellectual, and moral, of this coun-
try. We have clheerfully granted its unequalled
prosperity in the first respect, we have ogiven it quali-
fied praise in the second, in the third adducing many
proofs of the fact, we have deplored its deteriorating
course. Fron the nature of present circunistances
our treatment of the subject proposed, viz., "True
Civilisation," lias turned nainly upon the third divi-
sion ve made-moral civilisation. This is the point
which every one vlio lias patriotisn, and influence in
the country should study well, and frequently explain
to his listeners.

I tliink I can sum up to your satisfaction, the
statement of whiat is w'anting in the moral civilisation
of this powerful country, and in doing so, more fully
explain ny subject. First of ail, the rellections
proposed, are not Utopian. They do not exlhort you
to try and turn earth into the Socialist's heaven.
They take man as they find iim. They admit of
being applied more or less perfectly. I do not pre-
dict danger, therefore, fromi the flact aliat individuals,
or even corporate bodies, are bad. There viU be
good and bad everyviere. But there is danger
Mien levelling begins to affect the honor, the faith,
the unwrittei law of thei vliole people, and even
brings gradually into contempt fthe sanctity of thieir
ivritten code. Public opinion is the most powerful
arbiter of things in the United Stales. It is willing
and strong enough to conciliate dilffrences, to solvo
doubts, to prescribe the course to bc followed, after
its own fashion. Moral civilisation requires that,
back of this public opinion, there should be a public
conscience. The working of the public conscience
will guide and correct public opinion, and repair the
errors of ils iasty and lhcated expressions. It will
make fthe nation admit right and truth at lcast in
theory, even tlioguh it should violate both in fact.
It ivill call things by tleir right namnes. A commu-
nity that calls things by tleir riglt names, is safe in
ils principles, and can survive bad practices. If an
individual does wrong, tli cnommunity at least will
not sanction lis prevarication. But, vo be to the
people ivio, like the ivicked men mnentioned in the
Bible, " dixerwt nnaliuq bonumr et lbonm raltum,"
call good evil, and cvil good. As an instance in
case, if w wvill allow our representatives to pillage
and plumier Mexico, let us at ail events ackniowledge
our roguery, and not pretend to appease conscience,
crying out against our evil deed wiiti sickly cant
about freedoi, or with the Iligh-sounding battle crie£
of' Monterey, Euena Vista, and Churubusco. *When
Pilate is sw'ayed by the .1 cws, in his judgment of the
Innocent Oe, ive hate iim ; but, vlieni lie attempts
to wasli the guilt from his liands, we are positively
sickencd hy the ainn's base andi reckless hypocrisy.
Let the nation not have recourse to Pilate's basin of
ivater. It is an emblemi of extrene villany, of vice
not satisfied with being vice, but pretending to be
virtue. The siner whio locs evil, and is asIhamed iof
it, mnay be aniended. tit, if lie boasts and brags of
his sin, if lie crowvs over the mischief lie lias donc, lia
becomes an irreclaimable scoundrel. We say, wlen
lie goes tha :length, lhat lie is hardencd, and was
never boin to be drovned, andi ve are rilt. A
nation, however, as an individual, does not grow
extriemcly w'icked ail at once. It does so by a gra-
dual process. It is a process vhich preciscly marks
the lessening influence of the public conscience. The
dictates of the public conscience ivill live by tradition,
even in a vicious comnmuniiity, and as long as ihey are
not silenced by brutal obstinacy, there is yet hope.

It is a faculty, w'hose oflice is to keep in view and
apply the principles of flic moral commion sense of
humanity, the maxiimis vhich God eigraved upon the
heart of man, from the beginning. It is soinetimes
called a "small stilli voice." It is a Divine voice,
like that whicli spoke to the Prophet, nîot in the
rushing wind, not in the gathering storm, not in the
roaring flaine, but in the subdued whiisper of the
genitle breeze. It is io Pantlieisfic or fantastic
spirit, but it is Jehovai limsclf, not addiessiiiOn man
fron on higli, in the rolling' tiiunder-voice of Sinai,
but bending to iviisper' in bis car a fond parent's ad-
nionition. This voice is a practical dictuim of moral
wisdoi. It speaks wihen a iman goes to (o a tiîng,
and says inercly, " You do right," or " You do Vrong,"
It speaks after his action, and says iercly, " You
have donc riglit," or " You have done wiroug" and
lie feels and knows its truth. In the first case, it is
a warning; in tlie second, it is Iliat bitter word
Remorsc. Were I to point tO an institution, in prefer-
ence to others, whicli can and ouglit to assist in main-
taining the dignity, and the auioirity of the public con-
science, liere are few agencies I should attribute
greater inluence to than the American press. Tho
press is called thei miglhfy engine of public opinion.
It is more than that, it is the lord and inaster of pub-
lie opinion, and holds public opinion in as perfect sub-
jection as .Joînthan does lis colored br'other Sambo.
'The press, were if fa attain to flic standard it might
reach, did not humnan passions contral it like aIl othier
humnan institutions, shmould be thîe exponent of public
conscience fa public opinioni. Saime body lias said
thmat were St. Paul to comne into flic world nowv, he
would1 speakc through thec press. I would add, res-
pectfully, fhant just as surely as lie did sa,hle would be
peppercd for it flie next mnorning. Thme reason i
whîat I stated, thmat the press allows itself ta be sway..
ed b~y public opinion, by popmular' tuniult, andi popular
wickedness. It fears to give o ffence by' saying w-hat
the peoîple do nîot hîold to thecmselvecs, anîd of course
the peopule hold often ta whlat is pleasant against what
is good. One who wvields such a powerful weapon asn
the editor of a popuîlar periodical mnust neccssardly do
immense good, or immîense evil. H-e will be greatly
rewarded or greatly punished hcreafter, according ta


